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MI NUTES
The meeting o r the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky Un iversity was called to order at
5;06 pm on September 11 th, 200 1 with the Executive Vice President being in the chair and the Vice
President of Adm inistration be ing present.
...
It was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading of the m:nutes.

President Leslie Bedo
• Menti oned the possibi lity of participating in a program with St. l udes Hospital.
Tomorrow night at 7pm there wi ll bc a safety walk with Doug Au l! 10 examine dark areas and
other potential safety issues on campus.
• There wi ll be a prayer meeting IOnighl at 7pm in DUe Theater concerning the nation's tragedy.
There arc still appointments that need to bc lillcd.
Met with Dr. Se lig concerning student seating, the Campus Spirit Award. and the Didd le
renovations.
There is a need for Sludent representatives for a comm itl"e on the new seat ing in a renovated
Diddle Arena.
•
There will be a WK U basketba ll against UK on November 15 th at 8;30 in a tournament.
•
During the football game during Parents' Weekend, there wi ll be a formal plaque presentat ion ror
the Campus Spirit Award.

••

Executive Vice President Jamie Sears
•
Please take a Red Cross blood dri ve sticker to help make s' udents aware.
• There are Parliamemary Procedure packets avai lable lo r Congress members.
•
There arc SGA retreat questionna ires for those who attended the Fall Retreat; it is important ror us
to receive feed back on the effectivencss or our retreat.
Viec Pres ident of Finance Aaron Spencer
• The SGA 2001 -2002 Budget is out, please review it and be ready for a vote next week.
Viec President of Public Relat ions Mark Rawl in gs
There is a hard work award being presented to Jamie Scars ror her hard work putt ing together the
retreat.
Homecoming packets are being finalized.
Please pick up your I-sh irt after Ihe meeti ng.
•
Tl"lere will be a Red Cross Blood Drive fro m noon until 6pm on Wednesday at the Knights o r
Columbus building.
There will be a program called Music on Patio Fridays tl!is w~ek; SGA will have 3n informational
booth set up and vo lunteers arc needed to help Ollt.
There also will be a SGA booth sct up during Parents Wt'ekend.
Vice President of Administration Jamil Sewell
During Sr ccial Orders, we will be swearing in

n(~w

Congrcss members.

CO lli III it Ice

ReJlorts
Academic Affairs
Met th is Monday and brainstormed ; may change meeti ng time to Tucsdays before Congress.
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Campus Imnrovements
Met this afternoon and came up with numerous ideas forthe semester; there will be legislation
coming up the next week or two.
Legislative Research Committee
Took nom inations for Comminee officers; reviewed and passed Bil l Ol -I- F and Res. 0 I- I-F.
Public Relations
Mel at 4 15pm today; checked on pricing for Provide-a-Ride magnets, which may be under $100.
Al so, will be working on bulletin boards for next month and arc planning a JU MP table on
September 24'h from Ilam to 3pm.
Senior Awards Banquet
Will meet tomorrow and begin delegating responsib ilities.
Student Affairs
Encourages Congress members to allend the commillee, especially those who met with the
committee at the retreat.
Coord inator of COlllmittees
Looking fo r ideas for SGA social events for October. Res idence Hall representat ives need to pick
up the suggestions for the hall suggestion boxes. Also, Comm illee Heads wi ll meet next week
following Congress.
Information Techno logy Diree lor
No Report.
Unlin ishcd Business
Bi ll Ol-I-F was debated and passed by Congress.
Reso lution 0 J-I- F was debated and passed by Congress.
New Business
There was no New Business.
S pecial Orders
The rollowing Judic ial Council members were sworn in. Heidi Grogg, Brandon Copeland, and
Amanda Demarest.
New Congress ional applicants were sworn in to Congress.
The President then made the rollowing Uni versity Senate appointments: SCOIl Wolfe and Anna
Coats.
The Executiv'
e President then appointed Dana Lockhart as Parliamentarian.

amil Sewell, Vice President or Administration
Student Government Association
Western Kentucky Uni versity
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